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Like Tinagami 

Vogt township

On October 24th, 1955 S. J. Kason, Mining Recorder at Haileybury, 

telephoned to inform the writer that tho Mining lands Branch intended to 

request the Provinoial Geologist to have a ninoral discover/ on Island 364 

in Lake Timagami examined by an 0. D. M. geologist. An application for a 

Licence of Occupation for Island 3^4 ha i boon received from Mr. C, J* Hienetg, 

Bear Island, P. O. The islands in Lake "Pinogami are reserved by the 

Department of Lands and^ Forestsjfpjp sui^r^rjpsort^urposeSj except where 

the Minister of Mines certifies in vritfon that in his opinion dteoovery of 

valuable mineral in place has been made.

The writer, knowing that he would bo asked to make the examination, 

and that very little tiao regained before the lake would be frozen and the 

area blanketed with snow, did not wait for instructions from the Provinoial 

Geologist, but arranged to moko the examination as soon as possible. A 

launch and driver were kindly supplied b/ Phil, Hoffman, distriot forester, 

at Tinagarai and on October 2?th, 1955 the writer, accompanied by Chris, and 

Kerb. Nienwts, visited Island 364* To further expedite the matter, the 

writer, in advance of making his fonaal report to tho Provinoial Geologist, 

sent a summary report of the examination to Mr. Mason on October 31st, for 

vi-dnsmission to the Chief of tho Mining Lands Branch at Toronto. 

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION

Island 3^4, which has an area of 29 acres, is located close to 

the east shore of the Southwest Ara of Lake Timagami, about one mile south 

and one mile weat of the cantre of Vogt township* A long fingor-like 

peninsula, extending to tho north, and a stubby point at the south end, gives the 

island an overall length of almost half-a-oile. The topography is low and 

tho greater part of the island is drift-covered.
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ACCESS

Island 364 can be reached conveniently by boat or plane from the 

town of Timagami, located on No. 11 Highway and the Ontario Northland Railway, 

about 25 miles to the northeast. 

GENERAL

The "Lake Huron Sheet", Map 155A, first published in 1933 by the 

Qoologioal Survey of Canada, shows the Nipissing diabase sill exposed in the 

northeast and southwest corners of Vogt township, but by far the greater part 

of the township to be occupied by sediments of Cobalt age. South of the centre 

of the township erosion has exposed a narrow strip, with a northwest tr *Lf 

of the underlying Keewatin rocks* 

LOCAL CBQLOCg

A sohisted complex of rusty sediments and volcanics was exposed 

at tho south Up of Island 3^4 by the low water level in Lake Tiraagani, 

following an unusually dry sunner. Pine stringers and blebs of pyrrhotite 

and pyrite, with rare specks of chalcopyrite wore observed in this formation, 

The schist, which dips 500 - TO0 to the north and strikes N TO0 W apparently 

underlies conformably a tone of typical black and white banded iron formation 

of which a 50 foot width can be soon on the southeast point of the island. 

Since the part of the island in tho bay between the south tip and the south 

east point is drift covered iv was not possible by observation to determine 

the width of the rusty schist Bone or of the iron formation. These rooks ore 

Koewat'o) in age and are the extension to the northwest, across tha south *nd 

of the island, of the strip or elongated window of older rooks mentioned 

above j south of the centre of the township. To the north on Island 364 

Cobalt sediments overlie the older Keewatin formations.

Several specimens of the rusty schist, exposed below tho high 

water nark, wore oolloeted and sent to the Provincial Assayer, who was asked 

to run one composite samplo. It was not possible to obtain specimens free
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of rust since no work had been done on the shoving* The results of the 

Assay (Certificate B-0486) are aa follow!

3S3A Silver Copper Nickel
^^^^^^^y. ^^W^^^^^^^^ ^^^^MBMI^HV WBBB***^Wos ./ton ost/ton f jl 

Traoe Nil 0*3? Trace 

ONCUJSIOB3 AHD

Chalcopyrite 'was observed, and the presence of copper oonfirnod by 

Assay, in a rusty schist laid bare at low water on the south tip cf Island 

364* In the snail exposure available for examination tho distribution of 

chalcopyrite appeared to be too sporoe to have any eoonoaio significance, 

but if a concentration of this mineral occurs in sufficient quantity elsewhere 

in the unexposed schist Bone, it would constitute a valuable deposit*

Many factors have to be taken into consideration before a 

decision can be reached as to whether or not the magnetite in any specific 

banded iron formation can be profitably exploited as a source of iron. A 

large tonnage containing not less than 30# iron* and tho ability to obtain 

a clean Magnetic concentrate without too fine grinding are among the prime 

requisites*

Mr. Chris. Nieroot* owns and operates a diaoond drill, and his 

brother has several machines drilling on Tinagotai Island, The vrriter and 

Mr* Nieaets agreed that the most logical way to explore and sample tho 

iron formation and underlying rusty schist cone would be to drill angle 

holes from the north to cross-section these formations*

While it cannot be said that Hr. MLeaetij .has m&da-a discovery ..yn^ 

Island 364 which satisfies the strict letter of ̂ he law^ as ^jd down, .in 

Section l (v) of the Miring AeU there j^gggfiej^^ 

granting the Licence of Occupation forwhioh he has applied. The two

exposures on Timagaai Island, shown to the writer under similar circumstances^ ^^ ,, lainf-arunir^-'ii'"""''"'*'"' •"" '* — " *^-^*-"" - •••••••i -~. .-.n. i . ... ..xc^..ti.n^i-.i.,^t- 1 .i i. i •''r i ••iMmm , m,,



in 1951* did not contain sufficient chalcopyrite to be ore grade, but n 

Licono* of po^^tJl^^^^ to 

the discovery of the orobodios presently being nined*

Deoenber 7t 1955* W. 3. . 
Reaidtnt GeoiogUi,


